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of cloth [sufficient for a garment or the like],
Newly cut off [from the web] by, tse weaver:
(, :) and so (without ;, S) applied to a

A t; (, A;) thus applied to a fern. n. because
syn. with j';; (S, ISd;) or, accord. to
Sb, because by Z in this case is meant Ijl,
and for a like reason in like cases; (.lam p. 55 ;)
but one also asys a ; (ISd;) and accord. to

some, ,,q,u is of the measure Ja, in the sense of

the measure at.i, and therefore the ; is regularly

affixed to it: (yam ubi suprA:) the pl. is ,.' (Mbr,
Th,, A,]g)and ;.; (AZ, A'Obeyd, Mbr;) but
the former is the more common. (TA.)-And
hence, (L,) applied to a garment, (L, TA,) or a thing,
(., Msb,) New; contr. of._.i, (Msb,) or contr.
of JiL; (.,L;) from as contr. of :

· ,.' I ' O,~ ' 
(K :) pl. [of pauc.] o~ and [of mult.] ~ and
;,4. (L.) You say, u;o.. i. ,:. 1, a

phrase mentioned by Lb., meaning 1.. :~"
[i.e. Their old nworn-out garments beeamne replaced

by nenw]: or 1;. may be here put for ~..

(L.)-And henlice, (rA,) Cn JJi ! and " 
The niglht and the day; (, Mob, K;) because
thley never become impaired by time. (TA.) You
gay,. la.Jl l C "l and o 1

[I nill not do it mvbile the day and the night

succeed eoarh other,.]: (S:) or ojIJ.iaJ lt.

and I~,. "J [while the day and the night return
timne afer timne: i. e., ever]. (A.) - Hence
likewise, ~. also signifies A thing of which
one lus hnd no hnowletdge. (L.) -And henice,
(L,) .. JI signifies Death: (1:) or is applied
us an epithet to death, in the dial. of HlIudheyl.
(L.) Accord. to Akh and EI-Mughbfi9 EI-Bi'diilee,

.. , -e; o,1,.. means The cmnenwement of death.
(L.) Also Theface, or sumrJce, of the earth,
or ground; [as though it were cut;] (8, , TA;)

and so t ;J, and S ., and ', (1,) and
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t... (TA.) See also :, in two places.

;a~. IVhat is cut off from the roots, or
eradicated, of, or from, palm-trees &c. (L4, TA.)

3.. The hkind of pad, or stuffed thing, (;U,)
and the felt, stuck, or attacked, beneath the two
boards of a horse's saddle: there are two such
things, called 'o: (S:) or the Cj13,q.N
consist of the felt that is stuck, or attached, in the
inner tide of a horse's and of a camel's saddle:
(L:) but ;i.,j.~ thus applied is a post-classical
word: the [classical] Arabs say 4~., (8,) or,
as in J's own hanidwriting, a!n. (So in the
margin of a copy of the S.) - See also 1..

A ., s,a
U$O": see in, in two places.

~,": sec ..

Hard levl ground: (S, :) [see also

.. :] smooth ground: and rough ground: (TA:)

a smooth tract such as is caUed hj. (AA, TA.)

.~ [The cricket ;] i. q. Jl (, M,)
a sma lying thing, (,) tat leap, or Mpring,a smaU.flinig thing, (]g,) that leajt, or sprintjs,

or bounds, much, (S, M,) and creaks by niglt,
(TA,) and bears a resemblance to the v.' [or
locust]: (S, M, .K:) and a certain insect like the
,.r;.., (M, L, ]C,) except that it is generally
blackish, and short, but in some instances inclining
to wrtite; also called y.yo : (M, L:) or i. q.

*.S~ and '.: (El-'Adebbes:) pl. 1.
(S.) Accord. to IAyr, A certain insect tlat
clings to a shin, or hide, and eats it. (TA.)

See also .
A a.
>4. act. part. n. of ,.; (Mgh, L;) Cutting,

or cutting .ff (Mgh.) jjl .. i l .Ac.1 Art
thou serious or jesting? (A.) It is said in a

trad., 1J4 '- f e' te; fi ^' sw" s [BY
no means shallany one of you take the property of
his brother in play and in earnest]; by which is
meant taking a thing without meaning to steal it,
but meaning to vex and anger the owner, so that
the taker is in play with respect to theft, but in

earnest in annoying. (TA in art. · O:'*.
Such a one is stri.ving, labouring, or toiling;
exerting himself or his poner or eflorts or endea-

vours or ability; &c. (TA.) And * .l.. O.i,
thus with the two similar words together, (As, 8,
L,) signifies the same [in an intensive degree].

(L, TA.)= j = ~ L. )1. Land, or palm-trees,
of n,hick the produce, cut therefronm, is a hundred

camel-loads: >l. being here used in the sense of

*~.~'. (L.) It is said in a trad. of Aboo-
Bekr, L_ : ?.. t31~. 3l. Jaj, meaning
lIe gaveto 'Aiselk railm-trecs of which the quantityl
of the dates cut thereJfron was a hundtiredl camnel-
loads; but the phirase heard from the Arabs is

.y.c. _: tile former is like the saying oe

,e,.9l 9._ ,;,~)l~,; and the latter, like L:'

o 1q. The main part of a road; (S, Mgh, Msb,
;) its middle: (Mgh, Msb, and M voce . :)

or its even part: or the beaten track, or part
along which one walks, or travels; the conspicuous
part thereof: or a main road that cotmprises
other roads, or tracks, and upon which one must
pas: (TA:) or a road, or wvay, absolutely; as

also * ,!: (Zj, MF:) or a road leading to
water: (AHIn, TA:) it is so called because it is
marked with tracks, forming lines: (T, TA:) pl.

.1,., (S, A, Mgh, Mob, ],) occurring in poetry
without teshdeed, but disapproved by As. (L.)

o,.jl ~. ;v means t Such a one isfollon,ing
the right course of action or the like. (Mgh.)

You say also, ij_JI ;l.. _Jc . t[He is on the
road, or main road, of truth]: not, however,

J..U b1>. . . but .lJtil .j.. o., and iJj..,

and .a;. (MF.)

~.1 [Havintg some part, or parts, cut, or cut

off: fern. ~ -]. -[Hence,] A ewe, or
she-goat, or she-camel, (TA,) having her ear cut
,off. Qg, TA.) - A ewe, or she-goat, having her

teats cut off; (Sh, TA;) as also t oLo.~ [q. v.],
applied to a she-camel: (As, TA:) or having her

udder cut off. (Khalid, TA.) [And hence,]
tA milch animal (TA [in the g app. restricted to
a ewe]) wtho.e milk ha passed away, (18k, ., Ig,)
by reason of Jsomne fault, or imperfection: (ISk,

$:) see also .~.: or a ewe, or she-camel, or
she-ass, having little milk; haoing a dry udder:
or haring dry teats, being hurt by the j!p. [q.v.]:

A.-
(L:) and o..l ta breast that has become dry.
(AHeyth.).tA woman small in the breast:
(8, :) or having sJort breasts. (TA from a

trad.)-tA desert, (; ], 8, g,) or land, (ie;l,
A,) in which/ is no water: (8, A, K:) a desert

(;jiL) that is dry. (TA.) - .- I.1l,, and La

.1; tA year of drouAht, and of drynes o the
earth. (TA.), 1~ - I.1: see ,r, in two

places. .. also signifies More [and most]
easJ to walk or ride upon, and nwore [and most]
plain or level; applied to a road. (TA.) And
Mfore [and mort] fortunate; applied to a man.
(ISd, A, L.)

.Jj1S'.'1 *.ju.. A she-camel having her teats
cut off in consequence of injury occasioned to her

by the 1* a [q.v.]. ($.) See also .~. And

~.u A [garment of the kind called] ot
having stripes of dlifferent colours. (S.)

.*: saee ,G ... * _ /;1 1;Li, a phrase
mentioned by Aq, said of a she-camel, meaning,
Verilf she is quick in her pace with the man:

but Az says, I know not whether he said ti.
or ij, : the former would be from ~.a; and

the latter, from .1. (L)

,n~: see what next precedes.

3:~ see ., in two places; and l .

See also , in two places.

1. ,.rj4, (A, Myb, 1l,) aor. ', (.K,) inf. n.
e,, (S, A, M9b, I(,) It (a place, S, A, gI, or

a country, or region, Msb,) was, or becarne,
affected with drought, barrenness, or ldeaurth; or
with d,rought, and dryness of the earth; (S,
A, Mgb, 1L ;) as also ., (A,) inf. n. -;

(KL;) or ,j; ( ;)and t ,...I; (A,1;)
or c;, aor. -; and jt4.; ; both said of
tile earth or land (,.i;jl): (Mb :) and t .4.
%j:l the countries, or regions, nere offected with

tdrought, and the prices became high [therrin].
(TA.) -. q, (., M, A, MNb, 1,) aor.; (M,
Msb, 1) and ', (1~,) inf. n. ,,, (Mqb,) He,
foundfault n,ith it; dispraised it; expreted dis-
approbation of it. (S, M, A, Myb, ].) So in the
saying (S, A) relating to 'Omar, (A, TA,) in a trad.,

(S,) 8 .a .. 1 ',JI 3: . (S) or 4. I (A)
[He expreused disapprobation of night-discourse
after nightfall, or after the first third of the
night reckoned from the disappearance of the
redneus of the twilight].

3. .. I,l jtI :l , (ISk, , A, TA,) inf. n.
kiiW, (TA,) Te camel expeined, or he
experienced, drought, and barrenness, or drynrm
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